
ALLIANCE TUESDAY, Al'fll'ST

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN YOU'LL NEVER
SEVERAL LARGE FANS JUST INSTALLED Imperial Tlieatre KNOW ITS

TONIGHT, TUESDAY, AUGUST 3rd WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4th THURSDAY, AUGUST Dth

The cleverest photo dramatic comedy of the year. SAMUEL GOLDWYN presents WILL 1501)0 EUS in .1ESSE L. LA SKY presents ROHEUT WARWICK
"JACK STRAW"FRANK MAYO in "ALMOST A HUSBAND" Directed by Win. DcMille

"THE GIRL IN NUMBER 20" The mo.4 bashful man you ever saw you enjoyed seeing Sudden riches fond parents visions of rourtn n coro-
nets and Archduke seeking daughter's hand butOne of thos clever "Jubilo" and "The Strange Boarder." This story nnesparkling photoplays that keeps you him in Mama found that her "noble" son in law was only afluttering between smiles and shivers. being especially adapted for him by OP1E READ means waiter and OH sec what happened.

COM ED Y ' ' BEAR SKIN BEAUTIES ' ' this to be his best one. 3rd Episode "MOON RIDERS"

LATEST CURRENT EVENTS ALLEN HUNT picture "BEAR TRAPTING" The
1110

greatest
V COMEDY

serial yet.

ADM. 15c and 30c - MAT. AND NIGHT 15c and 30c MAT. AND NIGHT 15c and 30c

PERSONALS

Milton Dan bom of Mitchi'll spent
Sunday In Alliance.

Miss Virginia Eubanks spent Mon-
day with Noll Givin.

Dr. and Mrs. Spencer left Monday
for their home in Lincoln.

F. F. Sleey left Sunday for a few
days' vacation in Lincoln.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson Is visiting
at her uncle's ranch near Bayard.

Mrs. E. T. Enyart of Heminpford,
web down between trains Tuesday.

Miss Nellie Tyree spent the week
end visiting with friends at Gillette,
Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson and daugh-
ter, Irene, returned Friday from
Lincoln.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Hack of Antloch Tuesday
August 3.

Mrs. M. E. Johnson left Monday
to spend a few days with friends in
Grand Island.

Miss Hazel Thompson of Lincoln,
Neb., is the guest this week of Miss
Mario Kibble.

Miss Ella Mae White of York la
visiting at the home of her brother,
W. II. White.

A. G. Issaacson left today for Chi-
cago and New York to purchase his
new winter stock.

Mrs. Marvel Bonnie was down
from Crawford on a few days' visit
the last of the week.

Miss Lois Boyer returned today
from Grand Ihland where uhe has
been visiting relatives.

Leo Walker, Verne Jenkins and
Walter Lyons were down from Ileni-ingfo- rd

over Sunday.
D. Sweet of the Alliance Packing

company, is back in Alliance after a
vacation of several weeks.

W. It. Burney was in Alliance be-

tween trains Sunday. He was on his
way to Crawford to visit his father.

Mrs. I. B. Lotspeica went to Hem-ingfo- rd

Monday for a few days' visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Al Cannon.

Harold Hurst, who had his foot
Injured some time ago, leaves to-nig- at

for Chicago to consult a spe-

cialist. -

H. H. Rogers of Scottsbluff. has
been visiting at the home of 'lis sis-
ter, Mrs. E. E. Lawrence for the past
tew days.

Mrs. S. E. Hanna from Dunning
was through Alliance Tuesday on her
way to Portland to visit her son,
Howard Hanna.

Miss Alta Dye returned Sunday
from Cedar Rapids, la., where she
has spent the last three weeks visit-
ing with friends.

Mrs. Anna Hazelton and daugiter,
Eileen, left Saturday night to visit
with relatives in Centervllle, la., and
Kansas City, Mo.

Nellie and Clarice Lawrence went
to Scottsbluff Tuesday for a short
visit with their uncle, M. H H.
Rogers of that city.

Miss Bertha Garrett, Dossie Cun
ningham, Minnie Price, and Clarence
Lyons and W. C. Wessel motored to
Hot Springs Sunday.
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Lets
Go
Fishing

We will furnish the lines,

rods, hooks, flies, all the fish-

ing paraphenelia. Just tell

where you're going and we

will supply you with the

proper outfit, whether its

trout fishing, bass fishing or

sunfishing. The cost of a

fishing outfit is small. The

enjoyment you 11 get out of

it is great.

THIELE'S
DRUGS AND

JEWELRY

J. II. Arner.of Crawford, is visit-
ing II. R. Beans.

A baby boy was born to Louis C.
Calsaterra, July 29.

Fine ntndelias, silk kimono nn1
silk hose at Oriental Store. 71

A baby boy was .orn to Mr. and
Mrs. Warner V. IMrofr, July 30.

Mrs. Neece of Mareland spent the
week-en- d at the Jack Metlen home.

C. R. Murphy and Dr. E. C. Drake
and family spent Sunday at Dunlap.

Miss Mildred Pate went to Denver
Sunday morning, returning Monday.

Miss Antionette Colllngs of Seneca
is the guest tils week of Mrs. J. B.

Erwln.
Miss Nellie Daugherty left Sunday

night to visit in Broken Bow and
vicinity.

Miss Ruth Hawes will leave this
evening for Fremont on a ten-da- y

vacation.
Charles Fuller and wife are spend-

ing their vacation visiting in Denver
and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Iodence of
the north part of the county were in
Alliance Monday.

Miss Leon a Shreve is leaving for
s. visit with friends and relatives at
Council Bluffs, la,

Elsa Koester lert for York after
spending a three weeks vacation at
her home In Alliance.

W. R. Pate left for Beaver City,
Neb., Sunday to instruct in institute
work during this week.

Tae Canipfire girls and their cap-

tains are leaving Monday for a ten-da- y

outing at Belmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Caha of Hem-ingfor- d,

spent Sunday with taelr
daughter, Mrs. O. M. Stephenson.

Closing out tires at about half- -
price; 34x4; 83x4; 32x3 Mi 32x3 Mi
only a few left. W. K. Cutts. 71

Word was received that Bryan
Foss, who is now making his home
in Omaha, was married the 28th of
July.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Donovan re
turned Sunday night from Cheyenne,
Wyo., waere they have been attend
ing the frontier days.

Jim Hunter and family and Keith
Pierce and family of Hemingford,
left the last of last week for an auto
mobile trip to Estes Park.

Miss Lois Wildy stopped over in
Alliance Sunday. She was on her
way to Hemingford where she will
spend a few days with friends.

Forest West of the Dierles Lumber
and Coal Company, went to Broken
Bow Saturday night for a visit with
friends. He returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hagaman of
Alma, Neb., left this morning for
their 'aome. They have been visiting
at the home of Mrs. C. H. Rockey,

Ed Henry returned Monday from
Detroit, bringing with him his moth
er from Kokomo, Ind. He made the
return trip in a new Studebaker.

F. F. Stephens hao purchased a
new Liberty Six car and expects to
leave the latter part of t--

ie week with
his family and drive through to Cal
ifornia,

C. E. Keech of Belle Fouche, S
D., arrived this morning to take the
position of organist at the Imperial
theater left vacant at the resignation
of Miss Ray.

Sam Trout of Golden, Col., was in
Alliance between trains Tuesday. He
was on his way to Hoffland where he
has accepted a position with the Pot
ash Reduction company.
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Louis Ray of Mullen, was in tnc
city Saturday on business.

Mrs. Shea of Hoffland, spent the
week-en- d hue with friends.

C. W. Smith returned Sunday from
Cheyenne, Wyo., where ho has been
attending the frontier days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Within r.ro th(
proud parents of a bcoy boy, Donald
Junior Withani, born August 3.

W. B. Bald, hail Insurance adjust-
er, of Lincoln, was in the city Satur-
day adjusting sonio losses in thib
vicinity.

I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farrel and Miss

jMable Rockey left Saturday for a
' cani)inc trtn at Mantoto, Neb. They
will bo gon about two months.

Geo. E. Mintzer left Monday noon
for Douglas, Wyo., to attend the
wedding of R. V. C'opsey, brother or

Dr. II. A. Copsey, and Miss Mary
Blaine, 6ister of Mrs. G. E. Mintzer.

Miss Mario Frazier, accompanied
by her aunt, Miss Susan Frazier, left
Saturday evening on nn extended
trip in the south. - She will also visit
at the home of her uncle, J. II. Sut-

ton, at Lockney, Tex.
Miss Nora Ward left Saturday for

a vacation of several weeks. After
visiting friends and relatives In
Galesburg, 111., sno will spend the
remainder of the time at the home
of her father, E. E. Ward at Alto.ia,
111.

W. C. Mounts, wire and sou,
Frank, left via automobile for Hoi
Springs, S. D., Monday, where they

j will spend a few days. They were
accompanied by their guests, Dr.
Martin and family of Illinois and
Miss Fanny Mclntyre of Wichita,
Kas.

The Forest Lumber company Fri
day morning started at work on the
remodeling of the sheds In their lum
ber yard. The old saeds will be
taken down and two new ones erect-ef- t.

When completed, every foot of
lumber in stock will be under cover.

NO. 292

"An Ordinance creating paving dis
trict No. -- 7 in the City of Alliance,
Nebraska, denning the limits thereof,
providing for the construction of
paving therein, and providing for the
giving of notice to the owners of real
estate situated wltiin said district,
and for the filing of objections and
protests against the creation of said
district, and the paving thereof by
the real property owners within same
and benefitted thereby.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR

AND CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF

Section 1. That paving district
No. 7 be, and hereby is created in tho
City of Alliance, Box Butte County,
Nebraska.

Section 2. That said paving dis-
trict No. 7 shall comprise and In-

clude all that portion of Box Butte
Avenue in said city, extending nine
feet each way bota east and west
from the center of said street, be-
tween the north line of Ninth Street
and the south line of Tenth Street in
said city and the following described
real estate in said city of Alliance,
Nebraska, which is with the benefits
of said district, to-w- lt: Lots 1 to 9
both inclusive, Block 3, Second Coun-
ty Addition to the City of Alliance,
Nebraska; Lots 4 to 12 both inclu

There Is Much Comfort In

Certainty- -

How many times have you begun a long drive
with the uncomfortable feeling that your Tires
would not last that the patch you had just put on
would not stand the trip!

How much better to start out, feeling that
nothing but a can cause you tire trouble!

Every piece of Vulcanizing we do gets our per-
sonal inspection before it leaves the shop. If the
job is not RIGHT we do not let you have it.

Give us the chance to show you what TIRE
COMFORT really is.

TRY OUR FREE SERVICE.

SchaferAuto Supply
Alliance Nebraska

ORDINANCE

ALLIANCE,

puncture

DRIVE-I- N

sive, Block L, Nebraska Addition to
the City of Alliance, Nebraska.

Section 3. That tie roadways in
said district shall be paved as fol-
lows: Nine feet each way both east
and west front the center of said
street, and the full length of said
district north and south.

Section 4. The Mayor and Clerk
of said City or Alliance, Box Butte
County, Nebraska, shall after the
passage, approval and publication of
this ordinance, publish notico of the
creation of said paving district num-
ber seven one time each week for not
less than twenty days in a weekly
newspaper of general circulation
published in said city, giving notice
taat If the owners of the record title
representing a majority of the abut-
ting property owners in said district
shall file with the City Clerk within
twenty days from the first publica-
tion of said notice, written objections
to the paving of said district, said
work shall not be done in said dis-
trict under this ordinance, but this
ordinance .shall be repealed, but that
if said objections be not filed against
said district in the time and manner
aforesaid, the mayor and council
shall forthwith proceed to construct
such paving and in advertising for
bids for paving. Tae mayor and
council may provide for bids on dif-
ferent materials and types of con
struction, and shall. In addition, pro-
vide for asking bids on any material
or materials that may be suggested
by petition of owners of the record
title representing twenty-nv- e per
cent of the abutting property owners
in said district, if such petition is
before advertisement for bids is or-

dered, and that upon the opening of
bids for said paving in said district
number seven the mayor and council
shall postpone action thereon for a
period of not less than ten days, dur
ing which said period of postpone-
ment the owners of the record title
representing a majority of the abut
ting property owners in said district
may file wit a the City Clerk a peti-
tion for-th-e use of a particular ma
terial for? paving in which event i
bid on fttat material shall be accept
ed and the work be done with that
material, and that In case such owu
ers fall to designate the material
they desire used in such paving In
the manner within the time above
provided, the mayor and council shall
determine upon tae material to be
used, provided, the mayor and coun
cil may, In any event, at its option
reject all bids and readvertise if. In
its Judgment the public interests re
am re.

Section 5. This ordinance shall
take effect and be in force from and
after its passage, approval, ar--1 pub
lication according to law.

Passed and-Approv- ed this 28th day
or jury, izo.

A. D. RODGERS, Mayor.
Attest:

GRACE II. KENNEDY,
City Clerk.

(SEAL)
Jul 30, Au 3, Au 6

Undertaking

PARLORS -
128 WestjiThird Street

Telephone Day 311 Night 522 Red 520

Are You Waiting For

Accidentia! Success?

Are you simply living in the preRent Vvith a feeling that
some day financial success will come to you by accident!

Unless you inherit money, your chances of financial inde-

pendence through' accident are mighty small.

What Are Your Chances

Only one prospector in ten thousand strikes gold. Ninety-nin- e

gamblers out of every hundred fail. All systematic

savers succeed. "Why not take the sure method!

This Bank is at your service.

A Dollar opens a Savings Account

THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

ALLIANCE, NEBR.

Good Lumber Means

Perfect Joints
and Smooth Surface

Everyone has heard much talk in Lumber Company advertisements about the advant-
age to be gained by buying quality lumber.

But how many of the reading public has ever stopped long enough to picture to himself
the ACTUAL DIFFERENCE IN RESULTS obtained!

Quality iu Lumber simply means that every piece you get has been selected for its
straightness, after it has been properly seasoned. This will invariably result in getting per-
fect joints and smooth surfaces on anything you have built

Without Much Hand Work
You can see for yourself what this means in personal satisfaction for the "particular

people' as well as the saving in expensive hand labor.

The Forest Lumber Company has the merited reputation among local contractors for
selling selected stuff. Ask any of them.

We will be pleased to submit figures on anything you plan to build.

FOREST LUMBER COMPANY
WM. BEVTNQTON, Mgr.


